
INDEX. 

A. 

AJlollTION, 8/l1, 
e1tent, and dreadfnl effects of lt, 426. 
may resnll from the father, 198. 
or miscarriage, 892. 

Acarw; Crosaü, 87. 
Aeid, nitric, a result of pJa.nt growth, 89. 
Adaptation, w ben perfect, prevents exhall8tion 

from oonnection, 487. 
Adornment, personal, diílerent modes of, 781. 

personal, uses of, 780. 
Adu!tery, none in ancienl Sparta. 71í0 . 
.A.frican Chiefs, their opinion of w hite women, 

782. 
After-birth, de1ivery of, 821, 
After-pains, 826. 
Age-Men of an hundred yea,s being puente, 

4ii7. 
none fixed when a man ceases to be capa.

ble ; curious case of the Banbury 
Peerage, 457. 

Aphrodlslacs, what they are, and how lhey aei, 
423. 

Appetite, derangemente of during pregnancy, 
875. 

Area, germinal, 808. 
Ann, preaenting with the head, 842. 

right, why preferred to the left, 827. 
Aromatics and spices, their sexual influence, 422. 
Artificial lrnpregnation, curious case from an old 

Arab book, 452. 
when needed and how eflected, 452. 

AtoID.B, al ways in motion, 88. 
Attraction, the same aa choice and selection, 55. 
Audubon, on bird !oves, 717 . 
.Auscultation, to discover pregnancy, and the 

poeilion of the child, 780. 
Australian mode of wooing, 780. 
Axis and straits of the pelvis, 762. 

B. 

when both sexes begin to be capable, and :s..terla, formed in dead bodles, 88. 
when they cease to be eo, 456. how prodnced, 31. 

Alr, dUllculty of ~•lling pnre, and how to puri- Ballotment, practico of, lo ascertein pregnancy, 
fy it, 81. 776. 

of London and of the Alps, difference In Balz, or curions dance of the Black Cook in the 
them, 81, pairing season, 717. 

Alba Dolens, 907. Banblll')' Peerage, curious case of aged perentage, 
Allantois, its uses, 305. 457. 
Amativo feeling, often absenl in females, 442. Barrenness, may result from a fault on elther 

indulgence, philosophy of, 44.0. side, 458. 
Amenorrhrea, or stoppage of menstruation, 660. Bastards, how oonsidered and treated, at dif~ 
Amc:ebas, their structure, a.nd how fonned, 69. ferent periods, a.nd among different 
.Anaphrodisiacs, whal they are, 428. people, 787. 
Ancon sheep, 470. Bastian, on Tyndall's experimente, 82. 
Anima.lculee, production of. Experimente of Bathybius, or deep-aea protoplasm, 26. 

Pouchet and Bastian, 34. Batz, commune of, a case of close intermarriage, 
aemlnsl, history of, 179. 477. 
nnmber of needed to impregnate, 177. Bearded Lady, case of, 469. 
their forms and movements, 181. Beauty, type of, among the ancient Greeks, 747. 

Anlmais, classification of, 113. Bemis, Dr., statistics of marriage, 477. 
how improved by proper attention to the Bend sinister, meanin¡¡ of, 787. 

laws of Heredily, 463. Berkeley, Lord, marrymg at eight yeare old, 456. 
which appear ouly at long lntervala and Bernhauer, Agnes, aflecling caae of her mar. 

in strange places, 84. rlage, 727. 
Ant, femsle, wilh egg bag, 147. Betrothmenl, 728. 
Anteflexion of the womb, 627. Birds, copulation of, 21~ 
Anteversion of the womb, 622. love making, 716 . 
.Annuloida, 115. male, combata for possession of the 
Annulosa, 115. femslee, 717. 
Aphis, green, virgin generatlon of, at all stages, Blaek Cook, curious dance of when pairing, 717. 

286. Bladder, rnplnre of, 630. 
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922 INDEX. 

13Ieeding nt the nose 885 
Blisters, how they affect ihe sexual organs 449 
Blood, a protoplasmíc fluid, 97. ' · 

changcs which occur in it, 97. 
sh?~er of, explnined, 72. 
sp1ttmg a.nd vomiting of, 885. 
the mother's, how it may a:ffect the ehild 

815. ' 
13Iood cellB, their power of selecting mnterials 

97. ' 
Hlue disease, in new born infanta what it iB, 

327. ' 
~ing schools, danger of, 705. 
Brrun, evolution of, 104. 

human, develops through all the ata.ges 
. of the lower types oí animals, 315. 
influence of upon the sexual organs 447 
parts of it not yet developed-wh~t m~y 

. they become ! 462. 
Brru.ns of criminals, nearlyalwaysa.bnormal 8S7. 
Breast, absces.'\ of, 904. ' 

affooti~ns of after delivery, 903. 
o.lterattons of during pregnancy, 770, 
~ngorgement of, 904. 
mfla.mmation of, 904. 
male, someti.mes fonns milk 7M 
of the humen female. struct~re 0f 764 

Breatbing, difficulty of, 879. • · 
Breech _presentation, delivery in, 800. 
Breed, unprovement of, 478. 

. of human beings can be improved 478 
Breeding, cross, 476. ' · 

necessity for atlending to it systematical-
ly, 465. 

Brittleworts, wbat tbey are, 76. 
Bronchocele, 006. 
Brown-Sl!quard, experiments in production of 

epilepsy, by hereditstrv transmission 465. -.¡ • 

Buds, or genunm, generation by, 125. 
Burdach, on germs, 82. 

c. 
Cresarian operation, 868. 
Camphor, its sexual effeet 421 
Cannabis Indica., its effeet; updn the sexual or

gans, 422. 
Cantharides, or Spanish files, its in.fluenee on 

the st>-xual orgnns, 420. 
Carbon, and cnrbonie a.cid • how formed d 

fixed, 45. ' ' an 
Carbuncle of the genitals, 684. 
Carunculre Myrtiformm 221 
Castration, effects of, 155. · 
Catchfi:y, or C..mplon, 60. 
Caterpillar fungus, Só. 
Caucasian comparad with Bushman 104. 
Cauterization, use of in Spermatorrhrea 509 
Cauterizing, its dangers, 569. , · 
Cell, embryo, 801. 

membrana of, 65. 
membrana of how formed 66 

Cellar plant, 84. · ' · 
Cells, aggr9f.ation of into_ compound organisms, 

divi;ú?n of-can it go on indefinitely ¡ 95 
faruihes of, 94. 
how formed, and what they are 68 
propagation of, 04. ' · 
simple, ruúmal and vegetable, 64. 

1 

Cella, size of, 65. 
the modes in whi~h they mingle their con. 

tents at the tune of impregnation 281 
Cerebellum, its apparent connection witb'. th8 

sexual organs, 449. 
Change of life, 693. 

natUJ'e of, 859. 
when it oceurs, 458. 

Change of one animal into another 119 
Changes in animals by deve1opme~t 1{9 
Child, at every stnge, from the ge~ ¡¿ birlh, 

818. 
at full term, form and size of 788 
attentions to after birth 828 ' · 
extrs 1!1fge, impeding l~bor, ·s4l!. 
formation of, 297. 
how ~n~uenced by the mother, 815. 
how 1t is nonrished in the womb 323.. 
one_ formed ,~thin another, 330. ' 
p_enod when 1t can live, 353. 
SlZe of, at every fitage 319. 
th~ way it is formed, Írom the germ, S01 

Child 
weight of, at every stage, 819. 
and mother, how they a.re connected in 

the womb, 823. 
Child bear~I'. in old e.ge, how accounted for, 

Child-bcd fever, 808. 
Child killing, by the mother, after delivery often 

. the result of a morbid impulse '461 
Ch1ldren born without heads, H:.lO. ' · 
Children b~

2
~e man may be afiected by another. 

double, ~88. 
fine, how insured by the J olofls 732 
five at a birth, 849. ' • 
illegitímate, 737. 
o_f either sex, at will, 871. 
su: ata. birth, 848. 
theU: descent traced thl'ough the mother 

mstead of the fnther 733 • 
with extra limbs, and do~ble hesds 84-0. 
865 reported at one birth 350. ' 

Chloroform in midwifery, 909. ' 
Chlorosis, or ~reen sicknet>s, 678. 
Chorda dorsabs, 305. 
Clitoris1 amputation of, 223. 

and penis the same, 811. 
containing abone, 241. 
dou ble, in sorne e.nimals 241 
described, 223. ' • 
. unnatur~ growth of, 604. 

Clase mterruarr1age not injurious, 477. 
Clots or membranes in monthly flow 667 
Clubs, matrimonial, 726. ' • 
Coal, or Ce.rboniferous Period 45 
Crelenterata, 115. ' · 
Coffee, its sexuii1 effect, 421. 
Cohe~ion of the externnl lips, 608. 
Collmd matter, what it is, 76. 
C,ombe, Dr., on the influence of ment&l and bod

ily conditions of the mother upon her 
child, 815. 

Coneeption, can it occur after violenee? 459 
can it oceur ~uring sleep, or in a staie of 

unconsc1ousness? 459. 
extra-uteri.ne, 829. 
probable causes of, 884. 
two fcetuses at one time 833. 
false, 834. ' 
outside the womb, 829. 
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Conception possible without any male inter
cou.rse, by ima.gination only, U96. 

prevention of, ~5. 

Death, apparent, in hysteria, 680. 
only a changa from one form to another, 

60. 
when possible and when not, 191. Debility and disenso, the resu!t of deranged cell 

growth, 98. Conceptions resembling plants, anima.is, and 
other objects, 335. 

Concubines, 728. 
Deformed pelvis, 835. 
Deformities in the fretus, 885. 
Deformity and disease, how transmitted from 

parents to o:ffspring, experiments ot 
Brown-Séquard, 4.65. 

Congester; instrument to cause growth in penis, 
252. 

Connection, after coneeption, can it infl.uence the 
ollspring 1 889. 

sexual, nfter conception, and its conse
quencos, 289. 

with one m.a.n, may influence a woman's 
children by another man, 392. 

Constancy in birds, 719. 
Constipntion, t!77. 
Continence, sexual, complete, often a great evil, 

415. 
Convulsions, at the time of delivery, 859. 
Cook, Capto.in, account of ma.rriage eu.stoms in 

the Sandwich Islands, 786. 
Copulation, cause of the natural impulse to, 203. 

cw'ious varieties in the manner of, 205. 
in plants, 274. 
or sexual union, 208. 

Co.rals, formation and structure of, 93. 
Cord, shortness of, 842. 

spermatic, fe.lling of, 516. 
tying after delivery, 820 . 
umbilical, 307, 788. 
procidentia. of, impeding labor, 840. 

Corpora Woltliana, 307. 
Corpus cavernosnm of the penis, 245. 

luteum, formation of, 148. 
luteum, number of, 149. 
spongiosnm of the penis, 24.5. 

Corsets, cau.sing abortion, 417. 
Cough, 879. 
Courtship and pairing, interesting facts •bonl, 

712. 
Cousins, marriage of, is it necessarily hurtful Y 

477. 
Cowper's glands, varieties of, 258. 
Cramp of the stomach, 876. 
Cramps, 880. 
Crention, Vestiges of the natn.ral history of 

(quotation from), 86. 
Crime and dise:1se, the duty of society and indi

viJ ua.ls in rega.rd to its prevention, 
4:7;{, 

Cross-breeding, 476. 
Crosse, experiments on l)roduction of living 

acarus by electricity, 86. 
Crustnceans, e.urious organs of, to assist in pair

ing, 712. 
Currents, electric-the se.me in plants and ani

mals, 53. 
Customs of m.arriage among various peoples, 785. 
'.).lttle.fishes, curious mode of impregnation of, 

712. 
.,ystocele, or hernia. of the bladder1 680. 

D. 

how causcd by dress, 417. 
Delivery, accidents which may happcn after to 

the child, 824. 
artificial, at eight months, in case of de 

formed pelvis, 838. 
attendance cluring, 817. 
attentions after, 822. 
how to conduct, 808. 
in a presentation of the breech, 800. 
in presenta.tions of the face, 808. 
in presentations of the trunk, 805. 
mechanism of in a presentation of the 

head, 794. 
of a dwarf, 837. 
of tbe fmtal head, 795. 
of the shoulders, 796. 
preparations for, 816. 
signs of, 809. 
spontaneous, in a natural labor, 808. 
at&te of mind after in females, 460. 

Descent, why sometimes traced througb tht 
mother, instead of the father, 738. 

Development of the uew being from the germ, 
802. 

plan of in animals, 118. 
DevotionaJ excitement, ama ti ve e:ffect of, 443. 
Dialysis, 65. 
Diarrhrea a.nd dysentery, 878. 
Diatoms, what they are, 76. 
Diet, infl.uence of upon tbe sexual powers, 431. 
Diflerentfo.ted, meaning of, a.nd instanees of, 118. 
Dionea muscipula, 50. 
Dipsoma.nia, probably arises from diseased brain, 

467. 
Disease and crime, duty of society and individ, 

uals in rcgard to its prevention, 473. 
and deform.ity, how transmitted from pa, 

rents to offspring, experimenta bJ 
Brown-Si!quard, 465. 

Diseased a.nd deíormed people should not prop& 
gate, 478 . 

Disooses and malformn.tions of tbe male system1 

489. 
of women during pregnnncy and child. 

bed, 872. 
Displaeement, or wrong position of the femalt 

organs, 609. 
Divorce, 729. 

a civil aot only, 786. 
Dizziness and headache, 881. 
Dorsal laminre, 804. 
Dot, germinal, 164. 
Double cbildren, remarkable cases, 888. 

inherita.nce, law of, 475. 
people thal lived, 844. 

Darwin, Charles, on the Deseen\ of Man, 107. Doubt, the advantage of it, 102. 
on different modes of personal &dorn.:..nent, Dress, how it may nffect female health, 418. 

731. 

1 

Droppcd testicle, 517, 
law of natural selection, 463. Dropsy of the failopian tubes, 657. 

Deaf-mutes. nota result of the ma.niage of near of the ova.ries, 657. 
relations, 477, of the womb, 650. 

l 
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Drosera., 49. 1 
Drugs, influence of upon the sexual powers, 

F. 

420. 1 
Drunkenness, may probably be transmitted by F~,.presentatlons of, 808. 

heredity, 467. 1 Fru~ting, 881. , 
probably arises from diseased brnin, 4117. Falling of the spermahc coro, 1116. 

Du.ration of sexual power, 4.35. of the womb, 609, 
Dnat, atmospheric, Jarr,Iy composed of infu. ~•tment of al every stage, 619. 

so.ria and var1ous genns, 85. Fallopiau tubes, 2?9. 
organic found in the bodies and bones of dropsy of, 657. 

anhna18 85 inflammation of, 655. 
Dysontery and diar'icb,.;a, 878. Family peculiarities may be tra.nsmltted_.,.... 
Dysmenorrhrea, or painful menstruation, 666, . ~9. . 
Dyspnwa or diflicnlty of breathing 879 Frumly tra.1ts, commonly tra.nsm1tted, 468. 

' ' • Father-in-law, in France, bound to support his 

E. 

Ee.rth, eatable, wbat it is, 74. 
eaters, 74. 

Echidna, or porcupine ant-eater; generativa 
organs of, 262. 

Eclampsia, or convulsiona at delivery, 859. 
Egg, expulsion o!, 148. 

monthly formation of in the human fea 
male, 145. 

shark's, 153. 
structure of, 154. 

Eggs nnd sceds, only cells, 144. 
d.iffcrent kinds, 152. 
or germs, are only specialized cells, 95. 
or ova, in all animals, including man, 142. 

Electric battery, the world probably at one time 
snrcharged with electric force, 88. 

.EJectro silicon, what it is, 74. 
Elepho.ntiasis-remarkable case, 514. 
Embryo a.nd ovu.m, in the earliest stages of de

velopment, 800. 
at every stage, from tbe gt:irm. to birth, 

818. 
first appearance of, 299. 
ita nutrition in the ea.rliest stages, 801. 

Engagement of marriage, 729. 
Enterocele, or rupture of the intestines into the 

vagina, 632. 
Entozoa, their origin and varieties, 48. 
Epididymilis, 498. 

swelled testicle, treatment, 500. 
Epilepsy, trnn•mitted by heredi~ descent, 

experimenta of Brown-Sequard, 465. 
Epispadias, 621. 
Epistaxis, 885. 
Epizootic influenza, 79, 
Erectile tissue, 245. 
Ergot of rye, its uses, 421. 
Erotomania and satyria.sis, 591. 

case of, 692. 
Ether, ita sexual effect, 422. 
Eunuchs, peculiarities of, 444. 
Evolution, extends throu¡¡h ali natnre, physlcal 

and mental, 106. 
spontaneous, delivery by, 806. 
what it is, 101. 

Exeesses, sexual, effects of, 577. 
Excessive sensibility of tbe sexual organs, rmt. 
.Excitement, devotional, amative effect of, 448. 

sexual use o!, 444 
Experience, inherited, 105. 
Expiation of marriage, 784. 
Extrn-uterine conception, 829. 

• 

son-in-law, 789. 
Father may disease the mother, through the 

child, DOl. 
Female, humnn, ex-00.rnnl generativa organs or, 

221. 
when she begins and ceases to be capnble, 

457. 
organs. displaeement, or wrong positlun 

of, 609. 
interna!, 229. 
maliormation or lmperfect development 

of, 603. 
system, diseases and derangements of, 608. 

Fever, childbed, SUS. 
eplenic, caused by Bacillius subtilis, 89. 

Fighting, curious modes of, when pairing, by 
birds, 718. 

Fiji, mnrriage cuetome of, 785. 
Firing, to cause growth of sexual organs, 255. 
Fishes, males, fighting for the females, 715. 
Fissiparous generation, 125 • 
Flagellation, use of in causing growth of sexual 

organs, 255. 
Flies, Spanish, their uses, 420. 
Flogging, effccts of, u pon the sexual organs, 430. 
Flooding, 671. 

during labor, 849. 
during labor, how to treat, 851. 
during pregnancy, 891. 

Flow, monthly, stoppnge of, 660. 
Fluor albus, or whites, 648. 
Fcetal circulation, peculiarities, 82n. 

growth in virgins, 151. 
head, diameters of, 784. 
heart, how to hear it beat In the motheñ 

body, 778. 
nutrition, 828. 

Footus, at full term, form and sise of, 788. 
attitude at fnll term, 785. 
found in the body of a woman aged 78, 

838. 
in a man's scrotum, 84.~. 
its appendages at ful! term, 787. 
position of, at the fu11 period, 781. 
presentations, and positions of, 789. 

Fonta.nelles of the fcetal head, 783. 
Food and drink, influence of, upon aem2'. 

power, 481. 
Food, eflects of diJferent kinds on se,:11&1 organs, 

431. 
Foramini.fera, what they are, 76. 
Force, indestructible, probably one, 17. 
Forceps, dra.wing tbe head throngh a D&ffl>W 

pelvis, 867. 
the use of in delivery, 864. 

France, mn.rriage law of, 788. 

1 
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Free-martio, a pecnliar kind of hermaph.rodite, 

38,5, 
John Hunter's account of, 885. 

Fungus of tbe testiclc, 407. 

(l, 

Galvani.c:1m, use of, in cau.sing growth of sexual 
organs, 255. 

Gambling, pa.ssion for may be transmittcd, 473. 
Gastralgia, or cramp of the stomach, 876. 
Gastric juice, the sama in planta and animals, 

63. 
Oa.strospasm, 687. 
Gelatina of Wbarton, 788. 
Gemmiparous generation, 125. 
Generation, alternation of, 2b8. 

direeious, 141. 
fissiparous and gemmiparous, 125. 
organs of, in fishes, frogs, and reptiles 

gencrally, 212. 
in oviparous anima.Is, 211. 
in the different types of anima.Is in both 

sexes, 209. 
in the human femnle, 220. 
primal, or the first origin of life, 27. 
spontancous, its hi.story, 28. 
synopsis of ali the different modes of, 263. 
theories of the spermatist.q R.Dd the ovi.sts 

- of syngcnesis, epigenesis, and evo
lution, 21.>4. 

virgin, 288. 
Genemtive organs at various stnges of dcvclop

ment in a male and fema.le child to 
show their idcntity, 818. ' 

bow they develop in the child while in the 
womb, 311. 

of plauts, 271. 
the same in male and female, 809. 

Germs and seecls, man.y of them withstand boil-
ing, 82. 

ntmospheric, experimenta with, 29. 
fungus, 36. 
universal organic, 68. 
of diseaae, 88. 
probably only orgnnic particles 81. 
their natura and origin, 80. • 

Gestation, dnration of, and J.aws of ditierent 
. countries in regarJ to, 857. 

Girlhood, period of, 698. 
Girls castrated in ancient times, 155. 

New Zealnnd, when converted still desir
ing tattooing, 732. 

quite )'Oung, becoming mothers 4fS7. 
Greeee, An~icnt, position and influenr~of women 

. rn (Contemporary Review), 740, 
Green ~1ckness, or chlorosis, 678. 
Gregannns, the lowest forros of living beings 67 
Grouse, love dance of, 718. ' • 
Guinea.-pig_s, Bro~-S~ua.rd's e:r:perlments with 

m hered1tary transmission of epilep
sy, 4-05. 

H. 

Hmmatocele, or blood-swelling ot the scrotum 
and spermatic cord, 01:J. 

Hremoptysis, SS.5. 
Hremorrhoids, 887. 
Hair óan.kes, so called, 34. 

Hanging, curious seiunl effects of, 448. 
Hend, diameters of, 784. 

freta!, at birth, its bones, sutures, and 
fontanelles, 783. 

injuries to, how they may a.ffect sexual 
power, 44-7. 

ossification of, 844. 
remarks on the different positions of, 797. 

Hendache and dizziness, 881. 
Healtb necessary to beauty among the ancien1 

Greeks, 747. 
Hearl.ng, affections of, 888. 
Heart, formation of, 805. 

how to hear it beat in the mother's bod,: 
778. ' 

paJ.pitation of, 880. 
Helen and the Trojan War, 745. 
Hemorrhage durin~ pregnancy, 891. 

utcrine, durmg labor, 849. 
Hereditary descent and improvement ot the 

race, 462. 
Ilerodl .. y, influence of, 119. 

laws of, apply to both body and mind, 
471. 

Hermaph.rod.ism, 132. 
Hermaphrodites, differ<'nt kinds, 182. 

Hunler on, &SS. 
so-called, in human beings, 880. 

Hernia humoro.lis, or inflammation ot the tes-
ticle, 49:3. 

Hernia in the scrotum, 510. 
Hints usefnl for ali ages, 695. 
Hooker, Dr. J., description of the caterpillar 

fnngus, 85. 
Horse, mueus from the nostrils when diseased, 

79. 
Horses, habita of, when po.iring, 720. 
Hottentot female, curious development of the 

nymphre, 222. 
ideal of beauty, 782. 
women, singular peculiarities of, 782. 

Howe, Dr. S. G., on self-nbuse, 580. 
Hu!eland, art of prolonging life, and sexual 

power, 437. 
Human beings, of ali types, are probably ali 

fróm one simple organism by the 
proccss of evolution, 106. 

body, its composition, 15. 
Hunter, John, on hermaphroditcs, 882. 

on the f:.ee.martin, 388. 
Huxley on molecular forces, 88. 
Hybrid, a remarkable one between a borae and 

a deer, 485. 
Hybrids, curious cases of, 482. 

die out, 482. 
hybridization, and cross-breeding, 481. 
one-sided, 481. 
tw0-sided, 481. 
what animals will cross to form hvbrids 

482. ' ' 
Hydatids of the womb, 651. 
Hydra, reproduction of, 126. 
Hydrocele , or dropsy of tbe teetlcle 489 

tapping for, 492. 
treatment of, 491. 

Hydrocephalus, 844. 
Hydrometrn., or dropsv of the womb 650 
Hyd1'0phobin, probably only sexu~ m'.n.dnesa, 

697. 
Hydrorrhcen, 888. 
Hymen, description of, 289. 
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Hymen, the, 221. 
tbe, nota proof of virginity, 227, 

Hypospa<lias, 01Y. 
Hysteralg¡a, or neuralgia. of the womb, 687. 
llysteri&. tts causes, symptoms and treatment, 

678. 
Hysterical mental disorders, 684. 
Bysterocele, or hernia. ot the womb, 630. 

I. 

Intercourse of the sexes perfcctly unreetralned, 
in the Sandwich lslands, 736. 

Interm~ and pairing, 4i3. 
close, 001 hurtful, commune of Batz, 478. 

Inversion of thc liniog of the vagina, 63'J. 
of the wom b, 6~7. 

Itchlng of the externa] parta, or prnrlgo, 63/l. 

J. 

ni ·t· t h'l·'-- stand.in of, social and Je!Jy.fish, goneration o!, 293. 
egi tma ¡ galc 1 ~º• g Jews, intermarriage among, 478. 

. . e • 'º'· . Joannia Witri Omnia, a vcry cu.rious book, 1~0. 
Imagina.han nlone raus,ng a woman to oonceive, Joloffa their practice in breeding fine chlldre)\ 

cur1ous case brough; before the Par- ' 73'l 
liamcnt of Clrcnoble, 396. Judgment di,;,,nlered 88i. 

causing. a black child to be born of • Jukcs ramily 473. ' 
wh1te mother, 4.01. 1 ' 

influcnce of, upan generation, 892-7, K. 
in the mother, affecting the child in vari.-

ous way:s, 401. 1 4. 
lmmobilitY of thu womb 628. ~ad~h, meaning ?f, 78 
lm . ed b too' b tal k d Kan¡¡a"OO, generatl\·e organs of, 261. potencc cnus y mnc mer. wor , an K' Ch 1 d tl fish. 101 

b,· drugs, 412. rng ar es an 1e ~ , . 
lmpotencc fÍom SJ)(>rmatorrhrea, 535. ~now~cdge, ~ow wc grun it, ~01. 

or Joss of sexual power, 406. Kycstme, a s1gn of pregn&nC), 77L 
lmprcgnation, artificial, a eommon practice by 

horticulturists, , 55. 
artificial, a successful cnse of, 458. 
artificial, in the case of a wounded sol

dier, 453. 
artificial, wben called for, and how et. 

fl'eted, 452 
can it oecnr during unconsciousness, or 

sleep f cas,-s in wbich it has, 459. 
In froga and planta, 109. 
mauntr of, 1114. 
may occur aftAr violenee, 460. 
the sam~ in plants and animals, 274. 
what it is, with Pouchet's Ten Laws, 184. 
,vben poosible aod whcn im~ible, 197. 

Lmprovem~nt of animals, by att~nding to the 
lnws of heredity, men equnlly capable 
of being so improved, 463. 

in breeding, 4i6. 
of the race, by propcr hreeding, 47~. 

Inoontinence of urine, 527. 
lndian hemp, its effects on the sexual organs, 

422. 
Indiana, .American, cust.oms of, in regard to pair

lng, 730. 
lnllammation of the fallopian tubes, 665, 

of the ovaries, 655. 
of the vagina, 636. 
of tbe vulva o.nd external 1ips, 034.. 
oí the wo,nb, 636. 

Infusions, organic, and what tbey develop, 86. 
lnfusori&, ciliated., 32. 

fmm the bottom of the oc,an, 76. 
hnw produced, 31. 

Inhcrited trick•, 4;o, 
Inorganic, or dond matter and its propertien, 18. 
lnsa.nity. connected with masturbation, 584. 

hereditary, 4,1. 
the proportion of, eansed by masturbation, 

5S7. 
Insect.s, curlous orga.ns of, to assist in pairing, 

713. 
how they court, 714. 

J D!ó!nmnia, 882. 
Instru.ment.s, operatlons with in delivery, SM. 

L. 

Labor, catlSeB of, 808, 
how it may be protraetoo by varloua un, 

usual yiresentations and positione, 844. 
how to conduct, 808. 
natural duration of. 818. 
progresa, pbenomena and duratl:.m of, 

wheu natural, tnO. 
natural, at each period, 810. 
deliverv in, E-08. 
how to·conduct, 814. 
prolongc-d, cauaed by small or deformed 

Jl"h-iS. !IB4. 
causes of, &O. 
CODBequences of, 880. 

Lady Baker, how nn African klng propoeed to 
i.mprove her, 781. 

Lady d'Auvnmont, becoming µregnant in the 
absence of her htl!:iband, by imagina
tion alone, 396. 

Lady Elale, delivered durlng the retrcat from 
Afghanlstan, 763. 

LapJand, curious prnctice with young male reln-
deer, 505. 

Leucophrys, gnplng, 61, 
Leucorrhre.a., or fl.uor albos, 648. 
Lew~, G. H., on t~e origir,. of life, 82. 
Liíe, a form of motton, 19, 83 

animal and vrgetable, identicaJ, M. 
animal life dependent upon vegetable 

Jife, 45. 
chango of, 6113. 
change of, when it occurs, and why, 4,;s. 
everywherc. 71. 
it, basis, 24. 
ita first beginnin¡r-,. pmtlsta, 40. 
its phenomena m ali formfl of matter, 

orgnnic and inorganic, 58. 
resemblance of all its phenomena in the 

animal &!ld vegetable worlds, by F. 
Darwin, 50. 

resulting from the action of electrlc cnr
rents, 86. 
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Llfe, the aggregat, of ali the molecular foroes 

com,1>rising the orgt.niam, 97. 
MarriJlge, prcoantiono to oheerve at lhe time of, 

4:19. 
what it 18, 2;J. t~~:• its effect on infusions, 87. 

· gs, strange, In girla, 615. 
Lips, external, in.tlammation of, 684. 
Liver, when formed, 807. 
Living, or organic bodiee ; their propertlee, 18. 
Lochial discharge, 826. 
Longings, In the mother, a1fecting the child, 

401. 
Loes ot aemen, excessive, 633. 
Love and ooumhip take place In all anlmals, 

even the loweMt, i15. 
bowera, planted by blrds, 716. 
dance of birds, 717. 
mad.nesa, 594 
making, by n,ptllee, 716. 

Lunatic A..sylum, Maaeachu.setto, reporta of, 
bearing on masturbation, 686. 

llatlstiC>I of, bearing upon lhe use of to
balcco, 572. 

M. 

preserves sexual power, 486. 
proper age for, 488. 
Scotch law of, 788. 
single, considered indecent, 724.. 
Blngle, how it lirst bogan, 722. 
lhe chlef object of, among the anclen! 

Spartans, 700. 
the law of in various countries, 788. 
various forma of, 720. 
when true, caUSCB no 10S8 of power to 

either i.n association, 430. 
M&rried womeo, property of; lormer injwrtlce 

of the laws regarding it, 788. 
lhelr rights now Letter rcepected, 789. 

Musopials, generativo organs of, 258. 
Martin, free, John Hunter's description of, 884. 
Masturbation and insanit-r, 597. 

and other sexual abnsee, 576. 
causes of, 588. 
Dr. S. G. Howe upon, GtlO. 

Matrimonial rluba, among the ancient Britm11, 
720. 

Matrix, or womb, 220. 
Malaya, marriage cn.stoms of, 733. .Matter, dead and living all tbe 88rne, 44 
Male, permanent influence of, upan the femaJe dead., or inert, does not exist, 88. 

in connection, 392. índ(>SUUctible: probably one, 16. 
Mala eystem, ita diseases and malformations, ita second.ary compounds, 44. 

480. · organic and lnorganic eomparcd, and 
Mam.ne, or breaste, 220, 764. ahown to be the sa.me, eQ!entially, 4i 
Man. ouilt up of simple cells, 70. organic and inorgnnic, in. what respe,ct 

dcvelopment oí, through all the lower they differ, 47, 
animal forms, 118. Meal, mountnin, what it is, 74. 

resembles a woman turned in.stde out, 821. Meaeles in pork, 290. 
sexual organs of, 248. Meat-eating plants, 52. 

Manta, sexual, 595. Medicines, how they affect the sexual powors, 
Manna, what it was, 72. 420. 
Marcus, on polnless extinction, 4i8. how they cause or cu-re Bpermntorrhma, 
Marks, motbers', on child.ren, how produced, 6i0. 

403. Meduaa, generatlon of, 2.qs_ 
Narria.ge, a civil contra.et onlf, 786. Membranes, fretal, 787. 

a matter of chance, mstead of fitness; Memory, good, may be transrnitted or epoiled, 
consequences, 464. 471. 

and position of women, at all e.ges, and Menees, supp?1'8Sed, treatment of, 664. 
among ali peoples, 722. Menstruation and puberty, 689. 

at wbat age allowed. to take place, 456. cause of, S.l9. 
changes in modern ti.mes, 729. first appearanc-e of. and cessation of, 868. 
communal, 722. in other animals, annlogous to that of the 
con!usion in regard to it in Great Britain, humllD bdng, 368. 

788. old superstitions about it, 865. 
customs, among varlous peoples, 785. painful, 660. 
excellent law of, in England, 788. profuse, 670. 
expiation of, 784. stoppage or non-appearance of, 660. 
hand-fast, 727. Mesmerism, effect of upon the oe:mal syotem, 
how coneidered at different perioda, 786. 448. 
in &ncient Sparta, intended to produce Metritis, chronic, 686. 

strong and healthy children, 750. or inflam.mation of tbe womb, 686. 
1n one oountry not alwo.ys good in a.o- MiCl'OSCOpe, how to use in examining tbe semen 

other, 789. directions by Lallemand, 557, 
in the Hebrides, of the king, curiotl8 cus- Midwifery, and the diseases and accidents pecu, 

tom, 726. liar to prcgnancy and childbirth, 755. 
Jatitude allowed in it in ancient Sparta. Milk, fungua found in it, 78. 

760. how íormed. 764. 
miacellaneoua tapice oonnected with, 887. 90melimes formed in tbe male brcast, 765. 
morganitic, 726. · sometimos formed very early, and very 
morganitic, affectlng caso of Agnes Bem- late, 765. 

hauer, 727. fever, 82i. 
neceosary to the existence of society, 737. 

1 

leg, 907. 
cf near relations. 464. Mind~ effect of itsover u.se, and abstraction, urox. 
onlained by nature, 444. aexnal power, 484. 
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Mind, probable even In the lowest forma of llfe, 
G9. Old and young, •ffect upon both of c1ooe 0011. 

ta,1, 487. 
stale of in fenwee al the llme of deliver,y, 

460. Opium, effects of upon the nervous aud semal 

Miscarria¡¡e, 892. 
MiBplacement of organs, 843. 
M.istreee, the law about, in Franoe, 789. 
MolluRC&, 11G. 
Monada chnnging te ama,ba, 84. 

how formad, 3.5. 

eystems, 574. 
Opossum, American, generative organs of, 259. 
Orchltls, or swelled testicle, 498. 
Organic beinge, first fomu, of, 68. 

particles, or germs, everywhere, 81. 

the !rtArting polnts of ali anlmala, man 
included, 96. 

Organu.ms, the lowest, their universality and 
enormons numbel'S, 71. 

Organs, fema1e, diseases of, 603. 
Moncrs, their origin, 41. 
Monotremata, generaüve organa of, 261. 
Monsters, 829. 

generative, of 8Jlails, spidera, beee, and 
crustaceans, 213. 

of swimming bi:rds and their llingular 
Monst.rositiea of conception, remark&ble tn. mOOifications, 215. 

male, diseases of, 489. 
misplnced, 843. stances, and probable cat1888, 8&l 

Monstrous growth.s, Sc9. 
Mons veneris, 220. 
Monthly flow, Bl<lppage of, 660. 
Morganitic marriage, 726. 
Motlier and child, attcntions to a.fter blrth, ~5. 

how they a.re coonected in the womb, 328. 
Mothers, young ~l• becoming so, 41!7. 
Motion, the miult of ceU charige, 98. 
Movement, Drownian, 81. 
Mulattoee, curioue facts about, 482. 
Mu1C8, semen of, 177. 
Mumps, how they may cause sterlllty and lmpo-

tence, 415. 
M usk, !u, effect, 424. 
Mutilatlons considered as adomments, 781. 
Mycodermi aceti, or vinegar plant, 89. 
Myrinna, reproduction of, 128. 

N. 

Natural selectlon, Darwin's La.w of, 468.. 
Nnture, includes aIJ in herself, 100. 
:Navel string, formation of, 823. 
Near relations, effect of their maniage, 478. 

marriage or, 464. 
Neck of the womb, in a flrst chlld and in a sub

sequent one, 777. 
Neuralgia o! the testiclea, 008. 

of the womb, 087. 
New belng al ever,y stage, lrom the germ to lL, 

birth, 818. 
deve1opment of, 297, 802. 

New Zcaland girls, ideos of uglinese, when con .. 
verted, 782. 

Nitrsts of pota5h, it.s effect, 421. 
Nitrogen, needed by anlm&!a, 64. 
Nucleus, and nucleolua, 63. 
Nummnlites, 75. 
!i utrition, fa,tal, 828. 
Nymphte, fonnation of, 811. 

odora.ta, 424. 
the, 221. 
union of, 60( 
unnoturnl growth of, 604. 

....-·ymphomania, 505. 

o. 
Obllquity of the womb, 627. 
Odors and 8<)Cnt.s, how they affect the serua1 

organs, 428. 
Olor, sexual, its lnfluence, 424.. 
<Edema, 868. 

sexuaJ, in plants, 271. 
when flrst visible in chlld, 809. 

<hge,,m. wbat it Is, 442. 
Ornithorynchus, generative o:rgans of, 262. 
Osmose, procesa of, 65. 
Ostrich, peculiarities of its generative organe, 

215. 
Ovariee, dropsv of, 657. 

femnle, "tbe same origlnally u the nw1 
teeticles, 809. 

infi&mmatlon of, 6&. 
of a voung girl, removed by her :father, 

eff,cu, of it, 155. 
the, 2".?11. 

Ovary and ovum, 148, 
Ovipoeltor, uses of, 166. 
Ovum, fust changea in, after impregnallon, 200. 
Oxygen, the destroyer, 64. 

P. 

Palnless extinction, Marcus on, 478. 
Pairing and court.shlp, intere6ting facta aboq~ 

712. 
and intermaniage, 478. 

Palpltatlon of the heart, 880. 
Pauspennism, what lt is, 88. 
Paralysis of the peuiB, G28. 
Pe.:ra.mecia, mode of origin, 82. 
ParsphymosiB, 622. 
Parsaites found upon fish and erustaceans, 294. 
Pan, old, a father when over 100 years old, 41!7. 

old, doing penance for bastardy when over 
100 vean old, 486. 

Parthenogeneeis, or virgin generation, 283. 
Putile, Turkish, 424. 
Pat&gonians, marriage customs of, 735. 
Peculia.ritiee, family, either good or bid, ma1 

be transmitted hereditarily, 469. 
Pelllcle, primary, how produced, 81. 

sccondary, how prod.uced, 81. 
Pelvi,, bones of, 760. 

deformed, no woman with one should 
ever become pregnant, 887. 

deformed, or small, prolonging labor, 884. 
diametcrs of, 761. 
rumow, with the head of the chlld llxed 

fast, 887. 
smallest aize o!, thal admita o! deliver,y, 

886. 
structure of, 7G9. 

Penia, abeence and malformatlon of
1 

2'7. 
and cliteriB, the same, 811. 
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Penis, compressing lt to prevent the flow of se- ,' Preguancy, signs of, and mcans of detectlng it, 

men, effects of it, 52.";. it.li'. 
how to caUBo growth in it, when too small, the end of, 782. 

249. Premature labor, 351. 
interna! structu.re of 250. Pre~tations and positions of the fc:etus, 789. 
paralr.-IB of, 523. ' of tho lower extremities, 700. 
~cuUar forma of in all types of animals, general rcrun.rks, 801. 

2St.i. relative frequency of the diff:crent kinds. 
sm.all size of, 248. 79'.3. 
structu.re of 244. Prevention of conception, 425. 
tied down b,Y cord., 248. by comprt:s..'ling the urethra, evil effect. 
with bone in it, 247. of, 4211. 
varitties in its form, in different a.nimals, why ditficult, 42i. 

220. Priapism, or involuntary erectio11 of the penis 
Perineum, position of, 759. 

1 

5~3. 
supporting durin~ del~~~i· 810. Primitiv~ trnce, 304. . . . 

Pessary, use of, and var1ous · is of, ti15. Procreat1on, wh~n capac1ty~ for 1t begrns, and 
PhlegmllSia, 907. I when tt e<>ases, 450. 
Phosphorus lts eflects upon the sexual organs, Profnse menstmatwn, 070. 

421. 1 Prolapsus uteri, or falling of the womb, 609. 
Phrenology &nd amativeness, 449. Promiscuous intercourse, 736. 
Phym11Sis, 5-.?:J. . Propngation, ge_nn!11 ncglect ~f the laws of 
Physiolo,..icaJ processes common to all an1mals, heredity ID rcgard to 1t, 468. 0 

113. 1 should be controlled by social¡·, 470. 
Piles, 897. slwuld be SC'ientiflcally regulated, 473. 
Pistils of planta a.et like the female organs of Pro])Pnsities, disord.ered., N34. 

animah, 274. ¡ Proper time fcir st•xual indu]gence, 438. 
fonnation uf 3.28. Proi:;tate gla.nd, disenses of, 529. 

PJR.Centa the 787.' inflammntion and abscf::;s of, 530. 
Plants, darni~orou~. or fü·sh eating pla.nts, 4,q_ various fonns of in different animals, 2;j8_ 

cross fertifo.ation of, by C. Uarwin, 4iü. Prostatic vesicle, in man, the same as the wowb 
during inflonisc .. nce, cm.itting light, heat, . . in wom~n, 800. . . . 

and electricity, tiY. Prostitution, pubhc, once a religious and soci&I 
reproducfrre orgnn; of, ancl their corre- duty, 73-t 

spondence with those of anima.Is, :!60. Proteos, or amcebn, G0. 
which appea.r only at long intervllls, and Protomyx:e, ~heir ?r~gin, 41. 

in strange pl&Ct-s, 81. Protoplasm, 1ts ongm, &nd elements, 25. 
Polleo, curious forms of, 270. its vnrieties, 20. 

ot plants, analogous to the semen of ani- the matter of life, 24. 
mals, 271.i. Protozoo, lV). 

Polyandria, or one woman with many hu.sbands, the dcgrre of heat and cold they can with 
72•1 stand, 78. 

Polygamy, curious fonn of, in feudal times, 734. the lowest forms of living beings, 65. 
its origin, 722. Prurigo. or it<'hing of the externa} pa.rts, 63S. 
one cause of, i35. or itcLing of tbe scrotum, 518. 
reo.son for its decline, 724. . Pnberty o.nd menstruation, 680. 

Polypus in the pelvis, impeding labor, 889. 1 prccl)cious, 4S7. 
or the womb, 648. ' Pubic bone, 2'20. 

PoJyzoa, 117. Puerperal fevcr, 898. 
Pork, measly, whnt from, 78. Pustules, 888. 
Position, left anterior oceipito - iliac, 704. Pyra.mids of Egypt, bullt up from fossll inlu 

7:Ji. soria, ;r.;. 
of the child in the womh, how t.o dis-

1 
Pyroais, or water bro.sb, 870. 

cover by the bcati ng of its hea.rt, 
78u. 1 R. 

right anterior occipito-i1iac, i0G. 
Positions and presontation9 of the fc:etm1, how Racodium cellnre, or cellar plant, 8-t 

to a..~rtain thcm, 791. Hadiolaria, what they are, 78. 
:relati,e frequency of the different kinds, Rafinesquc, M. C'. P .. C8Sl'S of hybrids, 483. 

703. Rclations, ne.ar, marriage of, 461. 
Power, sexual, dcficiency or loss of, 406. 

1 

marriage of, nota causeof bnrrenness, -177. 
how lost and restored, 508. results of their mo.rrying, 4~ l. 
how to preserve. 487. Rela.tioni:;hip, nenr, not necess.nrily a bar to mar . 

Precoeions pubcrty, 457. riagc, 477. 
Pregnancy nnd pogition of the child. disro-rered Relaxation of the ~rotnm, 517. 

by the b<-nting of its henrt, 780. Report of the )!as::;nchnfietts S. Lunatie Asylum 
duration of, 3.33. on mMturbation, 685. 
exnmination to ascertain, 7i3. Reproduetion, fissipnrous, 127. 
how long may it last T 3.54. non &:xual, 125. 
preeumptive sigo, of, 767. sexual, 131. 
probable nnd ccrtain signs of, 7i2. wbat it is, 123. 

-
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Rc11roduction, when füe sc::s:cs are divided, 141. 
Reptiles, making lave, 710. 

Se::s:, rules to insure either one or the útber, at 
wm, 217. 

Sexual e::s:cesses, yarious authors on the eff.ects 
hetrofle:s.ion of the womb, 027. 
B.etroversiou of the womb, 62•;. 
Rhewuatism of tbe womb, 04']. 
llil(ht orm, wby preferred to tbe lefl, 327. 
Ro"bertii cordicPpB, aud Spbreria, 8;}. 

Rupture, sorne causes of, 419. 
Rush, Dr., on toba.eco, 572. 

s. 

• 

Sacrum, curious superstitions connected with it, 
8S2. 

Sallvation, during pregnn.ncv, 873. 
Sa.ltvetre, its sexunl cttect, 421. 
Sandwich lslands, former custom:s of marriage, 

736. 
Sar, or yegetable protoplasm. 59. 
Sarcocele, or tleshy swelling of tl1e testicle, 495. 

of, 577. 
indulgence, proper time for, 433. 
the philosopby o!, 440. 
orga.ns, excessive sensibility of, 531. 
external, of human female, 221. 
how they develop in the child wbile in 

the womb, 811. 
how to mo.k.e grow, when too sma.11, 254. 
in a male and fema.le child. at difieren\ 

stages, to show their identity, srn. 
in the child, when first visible, 809. 
male and femaleidentical with ea.ch other. 

309. 
of man, 243. 
power, deficiency nnd tote.l loss of, 400. 
duration oí, 435. 

Satyri.asis and erotomanin, 591. 
Scotch laws of murriage, 737. 
Scrotocele, or ruptura of the intestin.es into tbe 

scrotu1n, 510. 

its preserve.tion and restoration, 598. 
muy last till extreme old age, 43G. 
preserved by m.nrriage, 486. 

Sho.m.pooing the genita.ls, to make them grow. 
253. 

Sbnrks, a.nd otber fishcs, witb claspers to bold 
the fema.le, 714. Scrotum, relaxation oí, iil7. 

Sea.Is, changes in form in the µairingseason, 721. 
curious habits of, in paiúng, 720. 

Selection, natural. as a mean.s of illlproving 
brceds, 478. 

Sheep, the Ancon, 4~0. 
Sbo1tneas o! the cord, SJ2, 
Siamese la.dies, peculiarities of, 782. 

Da.rwin's Law of, 463. 
Siclmess and vomiting, during pregne.ney, 872. 
Sight, affections of, 883. 

Self-abuse, 70j. 
and insanity, 587. 
cases of, 700. 
coufession of, 700. 
or mn.sturbation, Dr. S. G. Howe upan, 

580 
Semen, composition and uses of, 170. 

how to examine with them.icroscope. 559. 
its quality impaired by sperma.torrhea, 

559. 
microscopical examinaüon of, 559. 
qun.ntity of, needed to impregnate, experi

ments u pon, 177. 
when imperfoct, may be a en.use of ba.r-

renness, 4.58. 
Seminal animaleules, curlous theories about, 

lí9, 
destroyed by spermatorrbcea, 559. 
how to find with tb.e mieroscope, 602. 
in different animals, 188. 
origin , form, and size, 171. 

Sircdon lichenoides, changing into e. Salaman 
der, 119. 

Slceping o! tbe young witb tbe old, eflects of il, 

692. 
Sleeplessness, 88'2. 
Smell, disordered, 883. 
Smoking, effeot of u pon spermatorrhcea, 571, 
Suails copulating, 130. 

sexual organs of, 135, 
water, geue.rative organs of, 218. 

Snow, red, 72. 
Sociely Íll developed by evolution like tbe in 

dividua!, 707. 
Solita.ry vices, 705. 
Somnambulism, 679. 
Spe.ni.<Jh files, thcir effects, 420. 
Sparte.ns, perfection of tbeir roen e.nd women, 

749. 
their customs in regard to propagatio~, 

73-1:.. 
Spaying, eflects ol, 155, 44.4. 
Species, change of, lOH. the basis of the new being, 179. 

wben discovered, 179. 
fluicl and nervollB substnnce similar, 535. 
lo.:.ses, in\'oluntary, 588. 

Speck, protoplasmie, first formation of, 65. 
Spermatocele, or swelling of the testicle from 

overfullness of semen, 509. 
vesicles, va.rieties of, 258. 

~nsation, common to both plants and animels, 
48. 

probable even in stones, 58. 
Scnses, a.U of them only modifications of touch, 

70. 
Sensitive plants, 54. 
Sepa.ration of married people, for a time, often 

beneficia!, 489. 
Sertularia, generation of, 291. 
Sex., causes of the difference of, 870. 

double, or hermapbrodites, so ca.lled, 
379. 

either me.le or fema.le, can be produced 
as desired, 874. 

how to produce o.t will, 371. 

Spenne.torrhcea affecting tbe semen, 558. 
caw;es of, 536. 
effects of, 539. 
effects of medicines in causing or curing 

it, 570. 
or excessive loss of semen, 533, 
remarkable cases of, 5.\1, 548, 544, 55(). 
symptoms of, 553. 
trentment of, 565. 
wby il is so burtful, 584. 

Spermatozoa, history of, 1~9. 
how to find with the microscope, 562. 

Spices, their sexual eftects, 422. 
Spider, male, small size of, and perUs of, in con 

ncction, 713. 
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~p!d.er, tl..e female, chooses her partner 713 
c,pmts, can they cause conception in a' fem.&1.e? 

897. 
Spitting of blood, 885. 
Sponges, formation and structUl"8 of 94 
~pontaneous evolutiou, delivery by 'soo' tafi, effects of castration upon 72Ú · 
Sta lions1 anecdote of, in the Fe.llda.nd Isl ds 

720. an ' 
Staruens, in J?lants, act like the male or{Nlnq of 

ammals, 274. b-

Sterility, causes of 407 
~Ul'ious mod~s oicuring, 407. 
it3 causes, and cure, 451, 
ma.y be caused by imperfect semen 408 
n.ot ah~ays the fault of the wom.e.n' 4.58. 
o~rat1ons for, 451. ' · 
witc!~íaft, and cbarms uaed t.o remove it, 

Sticklebaeks, ·how they care for the' 715. Lr young, 

Ston_e in the womb, 6.il. 
Stf?-1ts of the pelvis, 762. 
Stncture, congenital 528 

from disea.sc df th~ t t 
Sutures of the fcetn.1 head P!i; a e gland, 529. 
SwalJowing, difficult s-6' ' . 

S
Swed~u borgiw.1 view; o~ ~arringe 486 

welling watery 88S ' . s~ b' , ' · 
S

l phat :( and intellect shown by birds ,.,19 
ymp ys1s pubis, 759. • 

1 

• 

Syncope, 881. s bilis . yp • t~he father: may a:ffect the child 
through 1t the mother, 801. ' 

T. 

Tnpc-worm, a~ nll its different stages 291 
generation of 288 • • 

T of the ~t, a.nd Iark, 292. 
artn.rs, marnage customs of 735 

~ast~ts' depraved, in cblorosi~ 6i5 
en, 1 sexual effect 4.n1 ' • 

Testicle, cancer of, 496_" · 
consumption of, 505. 
fnngus of, 497. 
ossification of, 502. 
removal of, 496. 

T . scrofulous, 490. 
esticl;s, ~ouble, _de~cient, and wasted 166 

. ore1g~ bo<he~ 1n the scrotum wiÍh 11:N! 
~n :var10us aullllals 169 ' .nro. 
irritable, 506. ' . 
nervo~1s affections of, 506. 
peculiar wa~ in.. which they are formed 

and cnmed rn different animal 
1 

smnll, and wasted, 502_ s, 257. 

struc~ure of, in man, 16\1. 
the ~1ze of may be incrensed 503 
wastmg, the ca.use of it 50Í . 
when formed 309 • · 

Thought a. !~~g:.f ~9.otion, resnlting from ooll 

Throat, swelling of 906 
Tobac ' · 

. :ff!~~~~:~e~\~~ed ;pon its effects, 5i2. 
Toilette, hints about 703g permatorrhrea, 571. 
Toothach d • ' · T 1 ~. u.rrng precrnancy 874. 

oru IB, tne yeMt fun~ 89 ' 
Trace, p~itive, 304. ' • 
Trance, m hysteria., 680. 

Trc&soria, the 221 
Trichine. spirttlis, iis mode of lif ,~ 

. . tion, ~8. e, an:.i reproduc 

T~cks, mherited. 470. 
Triplcts and quadruplets, 846 
iripoli powder, wha,t it is 7,i' 
Trunk, _delivery in presenÍationa of so~ 

u.mor m the pelvis, impeding la~r 839 
of the womb 649 • • 

iºm?rs, sareomato~s. of the tcsticle 495 
urnmg the child,_ during labor, in~ of flood 

mg, 856. 
T . in labor, manner of performing it 869 

WlDS, nnd more, relat.ive number of 347 · 
an.d suyerfretation, 345. ' · 
e.nd triplets, in labor, 84.3. 
cnn breed, 346. 
connected together, the Siamesa Twim 

and others, 841. 
how they present in delivery, 798. 
one black and one white 346 
positlon of, 781. ' · 
probo.ble cause of, 845. 
whe!l mnle and fema.le, the fema.le often 

T 
•mr,erfect 00

.., 
yndnll p '~. • ro essor! experimenta on spontaneoua 

T 
g~nerabün, 79. 

ypes of an.unals 115. 
o! living ~ings, 118. 

u. 
Umbilica1 cord, 788. 

formation of, 8'G3. 
protruding 840 

Urachus, 307. ' · 
Urethra, dise~ses of, 526. 

fo~;ation ~f, in. male and female 81t 
Ur' m onnn.t1on of, 527. ' 
U ~a.r)'.' organs, derangement of 889 

nne, mcontinence of, 527. ' · 
U fultr~uble with after delivery 908 u:"· hi_nts for all ngcs, 69J ' · 

ncularia, or bladderworl, 50. 

v. 
Vagina., and its connections 238 

closure of 005 ' 
!alling of,' 633." 
~flam?1-9-tion of, 686. 
mvers10n of the lining of it 682 
narrowness of, 600. ' • 
obstructious in, impeding labor 840 
or womb, absent, 607 ' · 
structu.re of, 759. . 
the, 229. 

V . ·1· . agim 18• or infiammation of th • 
Ve.llisneria. :::pira.lis curious ode vagi_na,. 686. 

nailon 
2
•.

7 
m e of its 1mpreg. 

V . 1 • ' . ancoce e, or swelling of the veins of th 
tum and spe ti e scro, 

V aricase veins ººO rme. e cord, 511. 
V d ,=. asa eferentia, diseases of 518 
Vertebrata 117 ' · 
Vesicle, bl~toderm.ic, 808. 

. genmnal, 154. 801 
Ves1cles, how formed a~d what th 
v· . seminal, diseas~s o! 619 ay are, 68. 

~bnones, how produced •31 · 
V1cea1 solita.ry, 705. • • 

f 
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Violation, proofs of, 228. 
Virgin generation, 283. 

Womb or vagina., engorgement or enlargement 
of, 640. 

Virginity, artificial, how produeed, 228. 
singular means for insuring it in Asia and 

Africa, 228. 
Virtue, as considerad under the corumunal sys. 

tem, 784. 
Vitellus, or yelk of the egg, 154. 
Vorticelli, reproduction of, 129. 
Vulva and externo.l lips, in.flammation of, 634. 

structure of, 759. 

w. 
Waist, feme.le, how deformed by corsets, 417. 
Water brash, 876. 

red, 72. 
Watery head, 844. 
Weekes', \V. H., experiments on the production 

of life by electric action, 86. 
Whistelo; curious case of allf'ged parentage, af

fected by the mother's imagina.tion,404. 
Whites, or leucorrhrea, 642. 
Widows rema.rrying, may have children like 

their first husbandJ! 392. 
Wife, when rich, bound to support her husband 

in Scotland, 739. 
Wives, different ways in which they are ob

taioed, 730. 
Wolfll•n bodies, 8117. 
Womb or vagina, absence of, 607. 

alteration in the neck of, from prcgnancy, 
774. 

and ilo ligaments, 229. 
closing of mouth of, 007. 
cut open, 235. 
dropsy of, 650. 

f.Uing of, 609. 
growing fast to various parta of the body1 

629. 
hydatidJ! in, 651. 
immova.ble, 628. 
infiamma.tion of, 086. 
inverted, or turned inside out, 627. 
muscles of, 758. 
neuralgia of, 687. 
polypus of, 648. 
iheuma.tism of, 642. 
rupture of, 680. 
rupture of, during delivery, 862. 
scirrhous, or cancerous engorgement of 

641. 
stone, or ealeulus of, 651. 
structure of, 757. 

Women, physical training of in Ancient Greece, 
748. 

their position nnd influence in Ancien1 
Greece (Cont(>mpcrnry Review), 74.0. 

Womu;, how they copulate, 136. 

Y. 
Yolk. or vitellus of tbe egg, 305. 
You.ng and old, effects upon both of their elose 

contact, 487. 
sleeping with the old, efiects of it on the 

young, 692. 
z. 

Zoospennes, description of, a.nd their mov& 
ment.~, 181. 

hl<tory of, 1;9. 

INDEX TO ADDENDUM. 

Amreb.,, 915. 
A¡-e Me.n, the progenitor of man, 916. 
Ape Men, 916. 
Branches of the Tree of Evolution, 915. 
Chlmpanzees, 916. 
Chorda. Anima.Is, the lowest type of the verte

brates, 916. 
Development, embryonic, the same in man and 

other animals, 918. 
Elements, the. How they combine to fonn col

loids a.nd protoplasm, or crysta.ls, 
915. 

Embryonic devefopment of man, fish, bird, rep
til e, rabbit, calf, and hog, compared, 
918. 

Man, correspondence in structure of man and 
other a.nimals, 916. 

fine.lly evolved, 916. 
how he must be trnced downwards, 916. 
is he a peculi&l' organism (Bu:xley), 018. 
nearer the ape than the ape is to the dog, 

918. 
never was an npe, 916. 
not sprung from the Gori1la, 916. 
pedigre• of, Haeckel, 915. 
will be be yet further developed, 916. 

Man's origin, mode of, the sa.me as tbat of other 
vertebrales, 918. 

Monera. Row tbey nre form.ed from proto-
plasm, 915. 

Embryos of d.if'terent vertebrates campa.red with 
each other, and with man, 918. 

Face, embryonic development of the, in 

Nose Ape, comrarod with Julian Pastrana, 9m. 
Pedigree of man, Haeckel, !)15. 

man, Structnre of man and other anima.la the same, 

sheep, and bal. 918. 
Gastreads, or stomach animals, 915. 
Gorillas, 916. 
Hneckel, Profeesor, bis pedigree of man, 915. 
Heredity, how it perpetuates variety, 917. 
M.ammnlin, {)16 • 

.. 

1 

916. 
Transfonnation, how ih:iccurs, 917. 
Varieties, diverging·, 916. 
Vertebrates, 916. 

1 Womnn, Africa.n, peculiar form of, 919. 
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